
Earth Day 50th Anniversary 

Monday 
Coming to GL: an Earth Week Haiku contest sponsored by the Environmental Club. Please check your email for 
details. Submissions due by Tuesday at 2pm. Fame and fortune await the winners, some great Earth Day reading 
awaits all of us. 
Earth Day is Wednesday 
Life on our Earth is Precious 
Reflect, Act, Rejoice 
Ms. Mendenhall and Dr. Morgan 

Tuesday 
Earth Day Challenge for today...Recycle 
Do you "wish-cycle"? Did you know that if you put non-recyclables in with recycling, the enOre load may have to be 
thrown away? Today's challenge is to make sure your family is recycling correctly. This means only plasOcs with #1 
and #2 and no pizza boxes. 
Here are the rules for recycling:  
Berkeley Heights hVps://www.berkeleyheights.gov/177/Recycling 
Mountainside hVps://www.mountainside-nj.com/?SEC=F1715771-BD77-47A7-BA8F-
C0FFF0DC1704&DE=4E07257E-C3B7-4CD7-8E34-B1229C488091 
You can even download an app to help: hVps://apps.apple.com/us/app/recyclecoach/id1071714967 
This video does a good job of explaining how recycling works: hVps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s4LZwCDaoQM 

Wednesday 
Earth Day Challenge for today...Use Your Voice 
Today is the 50th Anniversary of Earth Day.  
We challenge you to do one of the acOons on the Earth Day website: 
hVps://www.earthday.org/campaign/digital-earth-day/ .  
This is also a great Ome to write to your representaOves to support acOon on climate change (this app makes it 
easy: hVps://votespoVer.com/) and to register to vote (hVps://www.state.nj.us/state/elecOons/voter-
registraOon.shtml ) and to apply for an absentee ballot (hVps://www.state.nj.us/state/elecOons/vote-by-
mail.shtml). 

Thursday 
Earth Day Challenge for Today...Reuse 
Find the right place for all that stuff you are organizing. Have old clothes you don't need? What about electronics? 
Do some research and find the right way to dispose of your unwanted items. The Vietnam Veterans of America will 
pick them up (hVps://pickupplease.org/donaOon-program/) and you can drop off your eWaste (hVps://ucnj.org/
recycling/electronics-recycling/). (Keep in mind that these opOons are closed unOl we are no longer under 
quaranOne so find a place to stash them unOl then.)  

Earth Day Challenge for Tomorrow...Enjoy Nature 
Friday is Arbor Day. We challenge you to spend Ome outside enjoying nature even if it is just in your backyard.  
IdenOfy the plants and birds you see using the iNaturalist app (hVps://www.inaturalist.org/).  
Plant something in your garden - naOve plants or vegetables. Remember reading about victory gardens during 
WWII? Now is your chance to get your hands dirty. Grow some herbs and leVuce. Nothing tastes beVer than a 
salad from your own backyard.  
Read more:  
Arbor Day: hVps://www.arborday.org/ 
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NaOve Plants: hVps://www.jerseyyards.org/jersey-friendly-plants/naOve-plants/  
Victory Gardens: hVps://www.laOmes.com/lifestyle/story/2020-04-16/how-to-create-your-own-victory-garden 

https://www.jerseyyards.org/jersey-friendly-plants/native-plants/
https://www.latimes.com/lifestyle/story/2020-04-16/how-to-create-your-own-victory-garden

